Curriculum Committee
College of Arts and Sciences

Agenda for the Meeting of January 28, 2016

1. Approval of Minutes of the December 3, 2015 Meeting

2. Old Business:

   Computer Science and Mathematics
   Addition: CPTR 5610 Business Intelligence and Analytics

   Art, Communications, Music, and Theater
   Program Change: Art, Secondary Education
   Program Change: Design
   Program Change: Interactive Media
   Program Deletion: Studio Arts
   Program Deletion: Studio Crafts
   Program Addition: 3D Studio
   Program Addition: 2D Studio

   Ceramics
   Course Deletion: Art 1575
   Course Deletion: Art 2575
   Course Addition: Art 2570: Ceramics I
   Course Addition: Art 3570: Ceramics II

   Foundation
   Course Deletion: Art 2720
   Course Addition: Art 1290: 3D Design Lecture and Studio

   Photography
   Course Addition: Art 3340: B&W Photo I
   Course Addition: Art 4340: B&W Photo II
   Course Deletion: Art 1300: Photo I
   Course Deletion: Art 2300: Photo II
   Course Addition: Art 2360 Intro Dig Photography

   Sculpture
   Course Deletion: Art 1400
   Course Deletion: Art 2400
   Course Addition: Art 2401
   Course Deletion: Art 3400
Course Addition: Art 3401
Course Addition: Art 3450

Seminar Courses
Course Deletion: Art 1102: Seminar II
Course Addition: Art 1104: Writing about art
Course Addition: Art 1105: Art Career

3. New Business:
   ● Next meeting February 25th